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judging ofst lWkter..of the young soldier.-
She, ufter$ne time toak sagreat., anterest mn
him, oftenik' la hua1in the ipos fiendy
languaeg, eidfrequeitlyadvised iin when i
ever, misecontidered -advice''neessary. lap
pened upon ane occasidn, when uthey were con
versing abàùt somnèregiots, subject, that thm
lady, rrie at the tel'igaeW of thée boy,y, url e of th- band thei ingular kppwiedge hedisplayed af¶ht
duies of h srelgronasi vel as f tihe Christian
doctrine in ueneral, made more. minute inquiriet
tha cire had Iithertd. done, touchinglhis purent-
age, i birthplace in lid Etln,ant meny othe

mumor matters, al of whicl served-.to canvinct
ber that tie lad wh stood before ier ;n'tha re
uniform of the Britist army was a friend, a rela-
lica, the son of a fond siscer who, site believetd
liad lorg ago d(ied, and wiith tlrobbiug hreart and
* crt'ui hyes, Sime fell upon the siboulaers of the

heretofore friendless youth, exclaimrainug, wil ali
thie pathos of true affection, My anepiewP

I shal not trouble mny readers whm a philoso-
ibical and learned description of the feelimgs

whiciswayed the hearts of tise ants: and nephewi
upon this iieir happy union ; neither sîal f na-
tempt to detail tie rejoiemugs and merry-makmugt
wlich look place ipon ibis brighmt Occasion ; but
while a pass aver in silence what the reader can
bier imtagine tIan I peutra I shall proceed
to the last and iust interesting part of this my
humble talc.

Fred's gaod old aunt did not sufer huai to re-
rnain longer n tynmpanista than the unavoidable
delay In tire eeig of army autloriies an tie
purchase of bis discharge made necesuary. lEa
had ne sooner been freed fros the drum» and
stick than lie was Sent to a boardmug scitool, from
whe'rch, after spendiug Lavo years in hard siudy, ie
avas sent to Raine. Ie there studîed for tLe

Church li u lhe celebrated college ofi te Propa-
gansmfi, and possessing bright talents and quick
pmris, he sion, by steady application, won cCo-
legiate bonors distinuished Limself in every-
clas and brarch, and earned tie esteen, frienti-
shipa, and aven conidence o bis erudaremasters.
Hariing credilably fiuaislied his course, he re-
aeived his tission, and froua bemsg a poor drum-
ier-boy lue was raise] to tIe exaltas digniîy et
tile prieslhuood, and sait Mass nat many years

age in thsaitutle inland toi-n i aiold Erin wh-re
Le irai ibeîheldthe igit of 1-leaven, and wis ch
liad s coldly i itnessed tle dark trials and triou-
laes of iris earl-j japous chiltiool.

THE CARDINAL ARCIIBISHOP OF WESTMIN-
STER O.N SElF-CUL TURE.

(Froma lthe London Times..)
SOu·rHMPONrro, September 1T.

TUe'greaut aIl of thIse Hartler Institution was laist
night denscly erowded, Ctardial Wisenaar, Arclbi-
lmp of Wesmainster, hving mndertakceo ainaugu-

rate the 34th session of te Polytechonic Institutions
by addreas on the subject of self-culture. Mr. J.

. Sucebbing, thei Iresidnt cof the institution, occ-.
tied the chair, and in a brief address introduced is
Eminence, na-ho tas r ceioved with greai cordiali-
i-t.

Cardinal Wiseman, when the cheering haid tsub-
sitdr commenced his address, the delivery of which
cccnpiedl upwards of two oure, during mUa s-ole af
which time Le ras listeied to with ie greatet at
rentlior. He said lie batd selcted tre subject of self.
eniture as one perfectily lu nuison wiith tbe abject
fPr wbich the Institution was founded,- te enable
tuse imit jained suc a noble oundattion tacsequirie
lerniig Ot teniselves, to forn tieir oa-n muinds,
tandi to )inparoe thrcseI sfaculties which they indiri-
dutaIly possesse. The tetiecy and abi of Lia ad-
dre wuldiis be not to excite ambition or the im at
distaaîinra, nLot to stinulate extraordi:ary enrgies
ru i:uucie aenwhmau Prviance Lhnlaced lina
hiauble- phere oflife taknlcmn therir s-nty fro ir, and]
rise ligîler aidi hifer, nirhaps with a fruitlesesi:ce
coastantly behi b-dore tien. Ha vask e not ubîmut tu
show iow iiilividualm Lud risen frrocibveu the-lo--
estt anks of cociety by inustosîry, perseuvcrtance La-
accr. aid slt-raeliauce ta te very bigbest dignitlens.
Thi was rAlt his maim, for this rcason-thero awas nur
ure inz ten thousandua tlt culd poasiblSy uaceed in
so hih a mai-k ;ans! fanar one who did siucceed Ltre
wereunudredis ran ibthousanids whoscambiion hrail
ben over-excited], un!d wb e bartits lad been bru-
ken in etry y>utmhr it atiemptirg te arrive nt tihat
for wihieb they were never des:ineid, anid there rets
otherswhoa consumed a long age in umumuring
immatience and discontented withhemsslves and
otisers beeicnse they thought they liasd been dealt with
unjstly b>- socle;y in not Lr- ac s-iet] thcir
mieniken objer. No;e Ucwished takiale every on-e
eel thai it aras in his power te make cU a iposition

in souciety us woîuamld1 makre bia boiordi, respectcrî,
mreras! hy ail aroaund him, in k respected by h imLsl-fi
-tO shJWaI h.o1 mnn muay taoi Ihrough a lmng tif,
awithot bing raisedali tepl in that ocial positiul ir,
wici-h bis lot is casi, and yet bild up lis lead amon
the nolet anud the best, not in .spLeilioius prit
not in overbearing ambition, but in the etmscious.

-ness that li heart has always been tru t its dulies,
that bis conduct bas been snblemished-so tht he
migisitwalk wbithit lieucaderect, except in those me-
mect when iml amust le howed down before that

higher ad ietter Puioer vhicb Las gien him those
gifts avhicli e 4as assiduouly cultivated,u He fjtit
due to binaislf tr say-End le was sure alil presont
rouit! agree awit imo- that il lae c-cindes! from luis
audres thcce rublimere alors, thise ncLter niveirs,
timese strIlnger incentlives te righteusness andi ta
rirture wiLih ought ta uiiuncace mata lu lais whlei
carier, ima at bac-anna hie îmr:d acmlh tLenm, ort
tUai li whie brUs li .e-a ato exclud e tisai. The
meetning> wtas a s'rienitific eand soclaI meetinîg, sud
s-bile la- raser-es! to himself tise tisas et his aranr
convitin sud Uic sanie cf tUa propriety- of sumchb
thhai beinmg ha-lare a!! man, Uc waus cure ha shonuldt
Us ecuasedl for miaking waa mighitibc cansidaered a
rmoast atual maerhaps a arc-ricy diseoursa. lHe lii
oîpmhcen or sa.ltalturc being îhe al-ect of suchb insti.
tîmtion. Educoation suippasedto bce giveon ta a pas.-
sive and unresitingi objaci la> un> amunmt of ester
nut- pi-esunie thcat nmight be apnilied ta it w-as a mere
PoU>-y A certini amnount af infrrntiun imighît bea
posaret! imita tire ears ansi usndertand!ing af a man,buts
ha as uot thereby- educatedi. Ne eue balleras! tbtt
the art cf hnîlig iconsi-atedi in the rappliiation afi
moreex-iternailremedies The amt cf curing rat-o-
nsed tisa bhearir sirte rital power. It existas! in
the constitutin, lu thea framne, tans!duthe objeci ai mc.-
dicineas tuo bnrng forts those latent c-uratire ancr-
ons cf natunre tabii Usad ta at lu ma giren ay. AI.-
thUanhl eaustwird appliainces mnight auSsi inireetly-,
the nrmein objet trac un stimulat ,and assist traie
lait-ut paowers given b>- unaure, cund îLe Cure, so to0

speatk aviseaidîmed ans! seaconded, s-as la ourselves,
Ans!me so-witb respect ta the mnint!, lectures, ans! crac-
verraziones, snd libr-arits sud useOus weare ail endsa
to educaiion. But the tru, the real education was
that which ias performed witin, unnd which noue
but the indlividual hiniself could ierform for himseli.
Self-rculirnis .might be divided into three distinct

anges or spheres, and Lad t cb 'applied-first, te
ie intellectual. powerai secondly, to the power of
acquisitian-lie piuar of aggregitng vLat is with-
ouit to our own minis ; and, thirdly, to the cultiva.
;on of ite moral powers. These tree powaens were
dfstînct, The firt-the cultivation of the intellec.

foind in this form-a single ides, without any rea.
son to account fr its titing possesion of the mind,
night go ed developing until it became a sort of
morbid feeling, resulting in the mranner which le Lad
indicated. There was a third and greater applica-
tion ofi e mental power. It consisted in not mere-
ly being able to arrest tbought, to dwell upan it,
but in being able to study the principles und earnest
thonghts which were waithin the mind-being able
to bave the power of directing al Lthe energies of
the mind to their solution and explanation, and 80
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same time to endeavor, to the utmost of thir ability, c
ta provide equally gond secular education for the l
youth of their respective parisies ; and thaI we re- 0
quire a punctual observance of the reaolution adopt- t
ed at the last general meeting of Irish Bishops-a i
copy.of.whicb were subjoin, viz:- *. c

"Tat, convince of tUe importance of Catholic j
teachers being trained only in Caitholic model t
schools, we direct that no Priest:shail, after the firstr
day of next term, send any pereon ta be trained as s t
teacher, either in the central model s nchoo, or in any t
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ommnitte sere present to witness the departure of
he emigranta, and at a meeting beld on lat day
he sum of £280 was voted ont of the simall batince
on band to defray the passage of twent more emi-
grants, to sail on the 5th prox. Tht Emigration
Comnittee Bave a sum of £3,60D,0 ut ofi wich the>
will sand 500 emigrants to Melbourne ahortly. Tha
number of applicants for frea passages is about tavo
housand.

t tiiaUpwers -laid. 1tile or no id im withlou'
>That s-as saiwork from shmLl. Eéian muet h.s

tivate bis nntellect, his power of judgment, bi
paner o tctig bthroagt fie e paation "f iis-clud. 'The second the parwer ai scquiiitioa wai8

- mixed character. It was ibe pow-r of bniugicil
- mur minds and under the judgment iof te intellect
e that wbiab was preparedm by others, and wbich s-

di ota orselves make, and wiec was not tithhu
us. lt was mixed there was the double operation
the acting upon mterials which ne ad net natu

n raIy ItiLla our reach through the meane cf tie fa
s cultieis-ithin us. The third power, again sash cit

mied charater-that' moral portion to far einu
- -icU, %alisuail Las te ha cultiretod aise taitin, yel

bas its action without, bcause from tiat came furtl
e duties and bliiations wich reach those that ar

w tout oursives; se that eue is purely inward, lb
- scons le partl> exterior throui g ita objecte;ust,
itiin is parti>- extarier tismaug ilis amnis. liaginnince

litUatheintellectual powers, the>- were subject ta i
triple subdivision. There was, first, the power o

t thought, and what immediately depended upon it:
ans!titncarne tUdiaginatiaed the m arr
Upan the tw latter peints bis remarks w out db
short, becanse the principles wbich he was about ts
lay down iwere embodieda in the rst point, on whici
hle wished fully te apeo Lis mind. Ha did not in

v tend ta go into any metaphysicLl definitions or ex
planations of tUe power f tthought, believing tia
lie could make his meaning more clear by compari
son and by ilLration. H uwould take the sensa o
aigit as the one parallel to tiotugbt in the mind, an
trace iet gOperatiomn. The eye was never tatiated

I nerer satisfied uwitb seeing. Whatever the multipli
city of objecte, they held no place, but were conii
nually charnging. I we walked into te country
alone by a pleasant pach there was ot ain.Instant im
whiclh ve did nat see something-thIe trcs, the cot
toges, the distant mountains-as we moved :he hea
and inclined it in a dilïurent angle, as w-e nioied ti
pupil of the eye, every possible chauge utok pla:-e ir
our bodiy relation ta tue otward objects arsented
ta the vision, and yet ail these objeas were con
nected, and there ras not a moment without somumu

c picture being presented te the eye. Exactly- se wi
thought. We were never a moment without think
ing. Even whila reading a book there was a train
of thouglit passing through the mind over which ii
exercised ne control. One thoi.ght succeedad tno.
ther, mre liuketd, mure uied by the power of asso
ciation tan the s bjects that met the eye. That cor
respondad exactly ta the actiu of the eye. It would
be exceedinigly diticult t enider an account of the
thoughts passing lhrougi h the mitad duriug the day
Buti tere as nmuOtb-r power-he potW-r OfI arrest
ug chiought, and thre commenced the self-command
uecessary for self-culture. A mari miglht Trns a awble
dy ever dimteinctly distinguisbing an>- object with
bis eye i b:t y exercising a certain degree of menti']
pwer he might stop and examine some object and fix
il ubo îil memory. Witi reSpect ta tire eye, thai
aioui be cbservation ; to the ind, it woul!d be re-
flction. Whern thouights were pasing througi a
ilnan'smind, ie nmigiht consider soe one of hemi
rather singular and reet upon it, and thurs arrest
the current cof thought, ani fix upon saomethig dis-

eant which would occupyL lis nind in fuatur years,
and lead te omethiUg uefal and practicail. That
wais the second selp. But there ias a third, and a
bigber, and more important one. A musn right nona
be satisfied with n passing view of a aobject, but de-
sire te know ometUin morte about it. For instance
iu looking for the lirst time at the ruins aut Neiey
A bbey ie saw ail ihat coulha bcseea in paessing by.
That ras Observation. It occurred ta Lis mind that
if ever e pas!ed hat waiy agai ihe wouid made an
exUiaionti nt1o0 its architectucre, and try te make
out ias history, having previousl gathered auc in-
formation as Uc nightlicale teo do frotm booka
treating on the subject. Tha-t wuld bea a dslTierent
degree cf observation fr-om either of the firt, sudq
might be called contemplatiosn. That would be
seeing in the hiigiest sense. Esactly the sanie thing
took place avith regiard t Io the nitd. A oan iight
9,1 1, 'l vishi te cultivate my powers of thought. I
am not satiaßierd wth! d ing for a Pavr mnioumes on
a thouight which invites iy attention; Lere 1i a
great question on rhieLh a thougbtful and earns! i-es
mian cieannot remain sciied iu ignortance and I will
study it.' or chie ¡mrpose Lae would coilec ithe
necssar-y rtnmterials mndis eser3rise andI Varied po
of his rind and. meaimray and reasoning, icntil br'
orram to a solemn uimul trell-meuarredl decision how
he ought te thiu5ncm n:ct. That nas the coirse
of thoucughit, the operation of tUe minds oarresponding
exactly with the third operation if the sense of
sighis, and this analogy brought forwa-rd ali the pro-
cesess iof hich thought anas capble. The firat and
simplest puer of thaougt umant little r no self-
ciltare, except by the application niof those - derrecs
of i which followed. There was nothinig aore d!an-
gerous tauin the habit which lImh uindulgence aithe
ilu pr-rca-es aO thuaght, unchecked ot!a inguided],
inight produce. A perron left to the marc sumcces-
ion cil day-dreitans, thought succeeding thoughnt,

w-ith curious connexion, but wihout mental antiv-
acis, would lose cours and hours i his ime in more
vain, vague, roving ideas, which instead of fructify-
ing in his herrt would rot toere and corrapt il. An
illustration of this unchlecked progress of thouagbt
Imig>-ht be found in the story of the imerchant of Bsag-
dais!, whose dreas ended in the destruotiion if his
preious iorceain. There were muen ho, niot pain--
aasg the power of coinstraining their thoughts ansd
arresting tiem aist the proper time, had bean led inuo
the day-dream of eerything excelmrug their dity,
aeglectiug what they ought ta have doue, and con-
seq:uently coming t misery and ruini. The fuirt les-
son, therefore, ta b lsearnt in mental culture waus t
gain the power oe-r the ordinary course of thought,
b> tipljsying twiat lie had ternied reflection-the ar-
resting and hecking out of the possesion of
thoughts those tinat vere unt worthy ta e mwelau
aua, and checkiing thenm immediuately. Ha wishet]
eeîucially to ,im ni thc wh-n caret] for ier
eniltivarticco oteirm au o naminds the unec-essity- af mmak-
iag suce ni ibis process.whLiais maiglîht!decribed as
tise auront! process ai thoughst. It ras necasar- at
auce tochberk soytiag that iras luxuroianu, lhat dlid
not tons! t0 prrodu irait, that tendedt as it airmost
cuIWtnys dit! ta came amount cf e-cc-ntricity. Tbe
amament se feiten thungbî begnan ta hauent the mrind,.
whnî it roturnes! aguiui ands again s-ith nos- vigour
and! nUe minaI took mu pleasure iri dwelling upton it, itl
slhould ha c-be-ies! witout ar. mcmnn hesi ationis
and ontut-aay ; ainsd ni man haaing cqauitrd mu com..-
si-hral-cvr bis thoughts, uver Lis mcri-d, ranis! at oucea
dlonermine that thre hijeu should not dwelal i bis
smint!, Otherise it mnight be the beginnainîg ai a
thuiasandi msonomnlas. Indulgeace lu snob ideas
traS ilta rat in w-hici they isecamea dii lu tLe
misas. Tie>- i-eturoned agamin anîd gain. Hle ws-ci
not spîeaking maf moral conseque-nces, bUni cf intellec-
tuai cenrequences. Themr ac not a umore serinais
impadimtent ta suif-auntmie than thsat ai ralleawing a
domminant thought ta assîume a p-roporntan ta the-
rosat ef tUe facoulties whiich rias net in upoorion
with its cown value. Of this thera taas ne quuesiimn,
and! he might u>- it dao uts a certain inteluectual
result, amas s>- cea-er sllur s-bat mighîtbe conai-
datas! a favorite idesano fuancy, ar irnaginieg te dwelli
Par an>- length cf tinne lu tUe mind!. It Lad beenu
sait!, ns! Uc beieved awith truth, tUai thora as
hard>- a nmindl so streug as not ta bata witina it
tUe possible of insanity-, sund tUat seos! mighmt ira

t 11t1 s&te:4 i ta be hprincipl drawn
from sôund and alit refldtio.. He would not go
inta dètail but tbâ aplication wastithis. There

n was oothing more cdmn thn 'perions 'to like to
dispute-to disèuss ssubjeci, t6 provoke hylthe ear-
nestness withwhicî they puraue a paradox end an,

t swered avery'objeation and dilficulty raised againsi
*e em and:then say i is ll a joke-it waa dune by

Swsyof trying'my skill aginsit yours. A man ough
never ta take apart whicb he did not believe. In-
ward truthfulnesa was s necessary'ta the foimation
of a souni moral character as was exterior trntbful.
nese. He would sny, never maictain a thing thal
you do not believe-never dispute for disputation's

t sake-never consider it a mere recreation ta be war-
h ring î:the side-of falsehood, or immorality, or any-
e tbinghtb.tis wrong. He knew one instance in which
o the fondness for disputation and discussion bad led
ea o the person who dia not believe in his cause bring-
, ing the other overand converting him ta a falsehood.
i Such a course of proceeding was a serious moral of-
f fence. The mind ought in everytbing to be accus-

tomed to forn a just judgme.nt. If it became accus-
tômed ta loose ideas of truth and falsehood, what

o would be the resuit when it had ta pronounce a
Sstern judgment on itself, ta overcome temptation,
h and when everything depended upon that upright-
- naos of mmd whieb was ab!. from long practice and
- constant training, or no occasion te awerva by a
t htirsbreadth on one aside or the other ? That the
- training a the mind inust b by the individual was
f self-evident. No two persans thouglt and feltalike.
d le would illustrate bis meaning by referring ta a
Svell-krnown fact, although it might b regarded as
- rather commonplace. From the earliest ages poets
- and agriculturists aad conside ed two trees as inti-
y mately united together-the cl and the vine; and

thase who bad visited the beautifal plains and val-
- leya of lialy must have been strnck by the loving
d group and their verdure andl fruitfuiness. The el i

grew up a stately trac. The vine crept up by- its
side, a miserable saplinig, withoit vigour or strength
uînable ta sustain itseif. The oue tree lent strengbib,

-the other gave beauty. They wer born together,
their routs awere mingled almost inseparably beneath

h the soil, they h1ved upon the saine food, they u cked
u neurisiment from the same groatind, they drank
n. a saue dew and the same rains of heaven. And

t yet no skill, no power could make them the same.
. The buabandman might trimu and prne and enricb
* the soi as muci as be pleased, but he would never
- bring s single grape out of the elm and never form a

sel-sustamriing stock for the vine. They received
e the same nourishment, but they created what %vas
. given t them linto a ditierent substance. And so
- two daughters growing up togetier, two sons going

to the siume college on the satne day, would be as
e different as possible from each other, and nu power

of exterior culture would malke them the same. The
aim ought ta be not ta make tbema exacily alile, but

& ta maike them both useful and good. Ris Emicence
then proceaded ta the consideration of imagination
and mernory. Imagination consisted in the faculty
of receiviug pictures n Lthe mind-receiving then
from without or even creating them rithir., alhough
that created rithin rould ganerally be found refer-
rable te eometbing from writhout. Thought a.nd lan-
guage corresponded witb one another. Imagination
correspionded with paintîg-the mid saw the whole
picture before it. But nu two peuple imngined in
tbe samme -ay or had objects impressed upon them
l the same way. Iiaitgiantion had the power of
producing pictures la the rmiod, but in every in-
stance at a different angle, sa thBt each contemplated
it at a diferent point. Speatking practicailly, tere

ere tw forms etimagination, each of which oughit
to be watcihed over and corrected: tbe une was ex-
cess, the oler was deficiency. The czcess came
very much from he mind running awaly with
the reflective poer, and strength was required ta
pull it back. As ta deficiency, unlesa a person was
called upion to u'e bis imagination was weak or
strong. Imagination night e cultivated by the
contemplation of nature, by the contemplation uf'
nature, by the c intemplation of art, and by readirg
%bat which was sound and goud. Takze poetry, fur
instauce. No country possesaed such n iibro-
hi-a series of gond piets, from Shatkispee ta eTunny.
son, LS Englaua, and the chracter of thliat abs of
literature ras wolesoine. lit lie shuild riot re-
comneîîd the eltiation of the irngin:iun b- the
readig At norels, many of whiih were founteia un
raisa suntime:ts an! bad an immoral tenrJenuy.
W I respectt ta mmiory tht was a po-er which
variedl more than any otber in different people ; but
it rultd b elluvated suaccessfurv with resect tID
those tbings which Wa ought te rinember. ILt uight

> b encournged and streugthened by reflection, by
d welling upor events and occurrences which were
worh knowiug, and mastering themn, and treasuring
theni up oin ur thoughts, and by securing principles
and attMclifig facts to, the miemory, net cnrig to
nuch flturre details, which inight easily bu ab-
tilnei. Whil tryig to citirate. sciertific, histori-
cal, andi artiitic tastes, there were oler courses
which would bring more elp te self-culture lthu
any of Ltese. Biographies and uarrattives of travels
acted better upon self-cultu.e ofI the mm'l than anyv
other clas aof works. Ris Erninence nest adverted
to the manner of employing our powers te the au-
qisition of laring trom wiihout, observir.g that
first thing to study was L:e bc:ni of the mind, an
and then ta ascertau ie apecculiar nethids. A or-
son growing up aught ta train hi din so aat he
should not ful into anything intellectually immoral.
He would lay it Odoin as a fundamrental princiçde
that every thought partook in guil t ai the naullre of
the action ta which it naturually led or tended, and
therefore if the ultimate ond of anything in the micl
woult be wrong in action, hat thought so immoral
must b pursued with grenter vigor and saniosity
than any hibougitUbat as loose and folish, ard
ouglit te ibe at ont erradieated. Thuegreates;. crimes
wre often Committed lin two dUferent wnays. .te
firai was enîbodied in tUe littile provrb, Opportirity
mnUaes lIte tLif.. A man nigbî haVUi hot strict[y
beoet umntil the opportmuruty o f emnmit tinig a crimnu
presentoed itsolf to uns nand. As un istzrious out
ibis Ue miht mention a nase îilîieb occurred lnu
Lonudon somie ye-ars ago, wvhen a moast respeictable
liady aind genr.lemnau we-re- mrdemrd ii the night-
'lue clue aras so sueplu tht tUe terpetrator uf the
mnurder ws-n i'stactly- arrestued. He had stolen no-
thing, sud baud bean cri the Ubest poeniale terme withi
huis master sud iress. Bneore his executian Ues
state! hiow ti e murder hrad beten commite. Hie
saaid, As w as cleaning the yhltc i n the paniry-,
kninrîg thiera was a srairc:ase thi iedi- dirce-tly no u
tha muaster'sroom, tUa idea snddecnly- flashes! through

.my nmin ho easy i ld bena]h te asseassina te therm,
and! I wenut upç-sairs and! commiitted tUe trima.'
There w-as the appomrîH:y, ant] there wes flot, the
parer of moral contrai. Anter way w-bich led
to the commission af crime was allowing a thought
ta grew for years and! years, tuntil at ripentedi lmt a
mnonemuania, when it mi:ght bavc brean eecked b>-
resitance lu the first instance, ln conclusion,bis
Eminence abserndî thaut the re-suIt cf ali tbis train-
inîg cf tha iellect wrias tUa formation ai character.
A mnu eoght taot ta bua tan solicious rabout the for-
mation cf character. H.e couldt not fori it. Cha-
raetar mnust grow:. fit must ha the resuit af many>-
circumastauces. Il threre ras one tbing ai whUich
mou rare more ambitions than anatherit iras rUati
ras commoenly- called! character'-' Ha is a man of

ta swsgion loti b Eminence, whoia àdknaw-
ledgipg the comp~liùedt said he- should be happy ai

i atmsîô rendér bis assistance in pramoting the
o interesa ofi he itiatini -

-- RIH I NT E LL I GENTJE
t

ConvinsoN.-Ca Monday morning last a Protest-
ant namted Bickenstaiff a native of England, re-
nounced the erroxi of Protestantism in St. Patrick's

. Chourc, Dundalk, and vas baptised by the Rev. Mhfr.
t MGee, O t>, and received into the one true fod,

where alone salvation is ta be-found. The coNver-
sians fron Protestantisma in this town for soma time
past bave beau very numerous.

2 S. Moiasnms, Coar.-This Church, commenced
1 soma 25 years since by the celebrted Father Matlhews

and partially erected at au immense cost, is about
ta b completed from the designs of Messrs. Pugin
and Ashlin. The original designs show a large
toweranqspire in the centre of west end. This is
ta be entirelydispensed wih snd. replaced with a
simple front, in conformitv with the rules of the Ca-

* puchin Order.
DUBrLiN, Sept. 17.-The resolutione adopted by the

Irish Hierarchy, at their Synod held in Dublia, the
first week of last montb, are now published, und I
enclose youi a copy of tham. The Bishops were, it
appears, specially directed b>- is Holinessu ta con-
sider the question of National Education, ta which
subject the chie portion of the resolutions refers.
Thu condamnation of the Cathole members aof tre
National lioard that, beretofore, was onl implied, in
tLe Episcepiml proceedings upon ibis malter, le now
placed bayond doubt, as such condemnation is ex-
plicitly declared in one, and conditionally set forth
in another, of the resolutions of the Prelates. Te
the Cautholi Commissioners wo remain an a Board
which continues, notwithstanding the censure of the
Bishops, ta commaud Caitilia teachers ta attend,
under threat of punishment, Training Schools that
are probibited, the Synod refera in terims that admit
af no equivocaition.

Ia the Resolution next following, the Prelates
point out the duty of the Cath e Cormmissioners te
endeavor taoeffect certain faninmnntal alterations in
the National systen. 'Failing,' says the Synod, 'te
ef'ect aSUCh change, they ouglt te WitbdriW from a
position in which they can ::ither do good, nor pre-
vent mischief.,

Thre declaration of tIe Synod respecting unlawful
societies i of tUa greatest importance. From the
infornation of which they were in possession, the
Bishops bhlieved that they owed it t the best in-
terests, social as well as religious, Of sEciety ta r-
rest the spread of illegal societies tUait during the
last four years have made lome progres i mraany
parts of Irebind. The St. Patrick's Lrotherhood,
judged by its published cules, its statud objects, irs
meetings, and the decarations of its leadinng mena-
ters, appears t abe neither illegal nor nrlawful, but
it is qaite certain tUat the BisLops would never have
come ta the resolution coniemuiag it in such ex-
plicit terms, if they ba! net before them the citarest
evidence of its pernicions character. The practical
working cf the system i foud t ubc that, after tUe
meibers join the Brotherhood of St. Patrick, many
of thema ara iducied or led on ta join another branch
or, it m>habe, a totally distinct society, called the
Fnian, about wbause illegal charactert .ere is no
question. The Fenian Society is of vast propor-
tions in te United States, and its promoters and
leading ngents bere are returned emigrants. One of
its Apostles in Ulster, where Le vorked great evil,
before lie wans discovered and unmasked is a sus-
pended Priest. The Fenian oathi assumes, I under
stand, varions formas, ready obedience te unknown
leaders, and fidelity te the existing Iriah Republi.
being n common aeement in all, soma of them con-
taining the French foruiula, otdenmcracy, "I Liberty,
Fraternity, Eqiality." The Brotberhood of St. Pa-
îrick nay have beenc stabished-at ail events the
organisation i used-for the pirpoae of propogating
the Fenian Society, the members of the lormer being
postulants, or in a stae if probation, for tie more
alvainced poitical mysricism tof the Fenitans. The
Goverament i fumlly apprie oa every detuil! Of lt:e
societis; bnt, ostead of arrestiug their spreadt] it
vaits until it can strikte terror ona sccale siîlicientl t
grand, and, doubtles, wil! thu ilei t-e crushe
revoit as a futher jumstliication o(f the deniai cif p.
pialar rights to the corntry. The leaders in these
m.oveieiits aire men withoti position or influence,
yet, owinr ta th general spirit of discontent which
perades Uie mass of tlie populatian, there is no greati
difficulty found i attracting macy of the workimng
cisses to auy society, on or secret, ti-llwul or unri-
lawful, tliat holds out u prospect, lio illusory co-
tever, of estabhshling a nativn Governiient. liow-
ever well-intemtiOned Or patriOtie some Of the origi-
nations of thasse societi's ayni> b, certain it ie tUat
theyi liv already aucceeded in ds! ling grat iiajury to
the couatry, s, owieng in a greiat measure te the ap-
prehensions creat-il by theut. aiumbers of inflinentialt
persons, lay mad clerical, hai-e bren deterred from
atte.pting ta giet;p a Cathioli Grganisaion, the
iwant of wiic il se nmanifest, for promoutinrg the re-C
moal of the mani>- grievnnrces, political and religi-.
ons, inder wlich we labor. The ardent patriotisni
of the li-s/,mma inew-spaper waus deermied too t-id,
and its editor, M3r. P. J. Smith, w Urisicked hife andt
fortune and circumiavigated the globe in daring ef-
forts te serve is country,% ras denaoinced as a trai..
tar, because it would net alvoarte Fenian projectsi
that have their origin cither in a folly verging on in-b
sailty or in desigr hostile te the deurest mu itertst
Of Ireland. A weekly journal, catiled the Gmlmear
./iacrican, has been got iup, hich [a the recognilsed
urgan of the Brotherhood.V

TERs EsoLUTINtOt ris rnrsATi. Y
The followicg are the resolutions atlimaded ta by

our correspondent; they were adopted in a generral
meeting, lield by the Bisiops of Ireandrt, in Dublii
On th l afrth tan! fOltowindÇut d:ayOs of AIgust last:- e

Tat the~ Bihbopi of Ineland, nersembUled lu oedi-
ancc te tbe instrsciouns ai thu Savereign Pon ti!, nd!
ih;a-ing their attenatien particirly directedl, bhi> l
aunthority, tom the Natiannl syctemr of t-iluenation, re-
it-rata their condlemnatian ai the prrinciphe on whuichb
tUat systemIr is bases!, namiely- tUe principile ai anise!
educatin, as intrinsical>- unsnard and! ns unsiafe lin
priaitice, asc at variance with tUa interests ci tUe Can-
thoica ri-ligian, uns! dangarous te tUa faith af thecir

Sfoclrs, Tira> objeet te mihe unforcemant on tUa Ca
tihol-c pîeople ai Irlasnd af a system ln s-blch rail-
gion as sunaturally serated! tram sacualar inst.ruc-
tien-lunawhichb the Stanatwouald aubstitute irs own- I
potier Pot tise authomrity ni tUa Odthbolic Church ini
respect ta tUe aducatuon cf Oathoelic ynmath, and b>-
ignorhîng thse pastoral rights ai tire Catholie <Jlergy
rout! depiive eîius-ationa of tise only- adequae se- i
nurity- ior its religius safety- which tire Catholica
Ohurch rami acknowl-edge. Thai rAi changa ini tisa i
constiîîîtui limte baody charges! with tisa adminis- s
(ration ofa mixesys-sem ai education can cempen-
ste fior its tuberont defiects or nentralise its injtlri- i
ous actian. TUat the constitutîion af îhe Modal ns!

Tramninag Schools, as lias beau rep;eate-lly dechairamI
b>- tUa BitsLaps cf Irelan!, ev-idently cealiits with i
îLe principmles af tUe Cathetic Church ; tUai ne again s
condemna themi as specially- dangerons ; that ne l
again hereby- sarn our flocka against them ; sud
that ne enjuin an our Priests 'nouse theair Lest axer-
tions ta withsdraw- child!ren from themi, sud ai the tcharacter.' Now, wbat did that mean ? A mai of

firmness, a mian of de termmination, a man iho would
carry tirough iis projects-that was character the
most envied. But experience had taught the truth
-tbat the irmness of smali minds was obstinacy,
wbile the firmness of great minds was perseverance
in the midst of ditilulties, resembling the course
taken by the water sprmnging from a fountain higb
up in the Alps, wich after overcoming every ob-
stacle hecomes a great river, and eventually finds its
|a>- mia the mighty cean.

At the conclusion of the address a cordial vote of

.otbar màdel seeolorin any ay co-aperate with
other patron ofNtoal mbchoOls in sending, after
that: da.te teacber- to be so trained, and that no
teachers -Lwhail be sent ta be trained altertfiat
date:in any model schol shal-hb employed a sucli
by any Priest, or ,y bis cdusect.

That we ha velearned, with the greatest satisifac-
nup that in the diâceses id which model aciools

were introduced or uphteld against the authority of
the :respective Bishops, the measres taken ta pre-
vent the attendance of Catholia cnildren at them.
have, ben post successful.; that we congrtulate
those zealous Bishops on that success and on the
fidelity of ueir Clergy and people. That the fiction
of a mied attendance ofi Catholics and Protestants.
at ordinairy National Schools Las been s t-boroughly
exposed lu a Parliamentary report as. ta render it%
quite easy for the Governmeni; te accede ta the la-
gitimate claims of Caiolics for the re-constitution
of those frequented by Catholic childre Those
claims are:-That the teachers ha Ostholics ap-
proved of by the Bis.opsand Prieste severally con-
cerned ; that school bocks, suc as those compilea
by the Christmn Brothers, or like them in Catholic
toua ans! spirit, be used in those schoals; that the
use of religions emblems it beschoolsi and the an-
rangements for religious instruction be not inter.
fered with, and that those schools be inspected only
by Oatholic inspectors appointed as in Englund.

That, as it is xpedient ta have tenchers trained ta
teach, and as such traioing, being parto a suvell re-
gulated systen of aucadtior, is acknowledged to ab
juastly chargeaibîe On tUa pubic educational funds,.
an adeqnata portion of thsat mblic monoe hi due t
the Catholie people of Ireland for the tramining of
Catholic teaciers for Catbalo scecls recciving nid
fromI tle State ; and that as Catholic teachers camn-
net bave recourse awith safety t the existing train-
iog ocools, a sepurate establishment for OCahtbolic,
approved utby comIIetent ueclesiaRtiCal auahneity, is
necessary, and aouldie b providled t tUe public ex-
pense, or Catholiecteachers should be traioed ansd
supported at the pubhie expense in existing Catholic
institutionspproved ni by the Bisbops.

That., se it is forbidden by the lisbops te send Ca-
tholiteachers ta the existiug trainuig schools, and
as it is the ty itof Cathoia parents, inahobedience ta
the instructions of their Pastors, t mwithdraw their
children from existing iodell schools, Oatholic coi-
miasioners fail in the respect and obedience dume te
ecclesiastical authority i tUey require Catholic
schoolmasters or inrluce Omatiolie pupils te go for
training or education ta those schnools. That we
declare it ta be the duty of Catholia conmmssionrs
of National education ta use beir untmost endseavors
to efect such ai fuindnaental alteratioin h the system
as will allow nid to la granted for sclools exclu-
Sively and avOWedly Catholic as to taCleers, Loks,
and other religious characteristice ; and that, failing
ta effet such change, they ought ta uwihdratwfrhm
ta position in whisLi they ca neither do god ner
prevent mischief. That we cantion our Priusts
aîgainst accepting building gran ts under conditione
such as are contained in leases, which tLe National
13eard has Intely prepared, and againut concuarring
in the acceitarncen of grants on those copditions by
alers ON UNLAWm'OL secisa-rs.

Siveral ishops iaving represented! ta the meeting
that a sociely exists called the Brotherhood of St.
Patrick, bvirng fr its object the support Lnd de-
fence by arms of hriat is calle! in the oa th of mem-
bership the Irish Republie, or pro-posing t itslf
other such illegl-.i cnlis, and th societies of the siane
character, thaugb sometimes not bund by oaths,
exist in some dtioceses, i ris resolve-d to condemin
all such associations; indth lieassembled Bishp laomi
bereby condemn tiem and the publication of nuy de-
lence cf themu rnder any pretet.-Wd Ly RegrsTcr.

We have retd nerspaper titics lu iwhicih rwas
contended tU at the condearnamtion by rish Bishops of
Secret Societies did not extend ta their treasonable
scope and abject, but bad reference te the oaths ta-
ksanv by the memiiibre rs-so that but for theoath isuch
associ.tons awild not be conderunel.. Ard ifour ne-
iory serves us,there wras somtie disciussion on ibis point
mitin the last t;'o ymers, wheman bis Grace the Ach-
biscol cf Dmbhin publishil a condiemnaition, not oinly
ai SrcretSocietis bonid by oatls, but ofother scr 1sirmhnri t rful ssociaioons. IL w-e mcicralier rightly, ai

niu t was thei made to nistinguiish beteen HEis
Grcer eacnenatniar oari-buind soitis, which
wans tremaled as c political npinion.-Londoe Tabl,

t now tatai tihe cief Pastors f the ICaLholic
Churc ho fIrelanbd have joimeil in thie coleaci-aet
of coudeîmnaîion, it ni- perhaps be expected;clac tl no
such --tempi at evasion illb h umie,

Our readers viil notice that while warning lieir
Bock agairst tbese, cinmial combinations, tUheIish
P.ishops do unt omit ta arin tthe Goernent and
the Legislauire, Lat ae ii j ansudt indifirence
shsovno t he wlanuts ma.sd o hie listrese of theIris
por have crestea diacontent in Ir-iîîid tire- cil for
mensures ta aniord euploylleit ta llte labouioitI
classes, and to evelip tih agricnitulresaorces of
the counitry.-Jb.

Ve mre informed thzt a d!coerIL y of copper ara
bas btien recently made a llycoy, la the barony
of Eri, in tUe comuoty- of layo, on the property of
the Ri-. W. palmer, of Whiecinurcb, Dorr il
tait stelle Will be mimiediately niken for tit fil le-
viapmnto ailthe iinrai resources of this esate, by
the frniaticn of a public company or other combina-
tiOn of monrmeyed init. l ie atlsot menitioned dot at
Bluac-Ksodu lay, rthu e same gentlemnon's Irish pro-
perry, a deposit of barytes ofi tle best Iolor as
been met with. Weexpect furter detaile, and shall
then again allude te thse subjot.-Jinüf Journal.

On Tncsday evening, nI bitch of eamigrants, twenty
ane families,sailed for Liverpool, fron which they
were to proceed te Auitntliîa yesterday. Thii hatch
vitha anothear ai tet> yoî'g wommmen, who will bu
sent out in anotlier vesseli ext month ne being
forwarded to Melbourne under a grant'f £n5,0007
voted by the Victorin Gavernimntnu to defra y th
expense of sendinug out liersous of good cIturacter
frein the distresset! districts cri the United] ]ingdom,
thae numiber cf [consons froma ecc sof the three Kieg
douas ho depondt ou tino aopulataion. Umon thtis bsase
Scotland! gît 35, Ireltanmi 70 t-ail Enuglainul the rest of
tire fret utassagr arurnt. TUte selection of nUe
Irih emuigrants was entneu; t-heuse, aIm Righat flou lie
Lori Mayorai, Prr,lcessor iKaatghn, anid ramo or thr-ee
otheri gsentlemnr, who form ta Cnmmaittee osf IrisU
Emaigrain ta Aiutrao ubm> ject tor tUa iirroinai ai
Mrt. Kn!igbat, acdting emhigriation agent for lite Vicie-
rian Govemrmin. Ira anuro l umr- the, heamith rias!
comflori af tUe emnigraute thne Ceral Relief Canm-
utittea taoa! n asurm cf mioney ta supp>-l tbm ih
clotbinag, tooil, soi] rinas naecessurue Te Liard
Macyn- ta-bse hîiudnress snd hlumanity ta th j oor
ara abioe ami nîraise, ai-nt Liimself thronrgitthensho p
ans! îuurcliased umeal hmiscuite, corat filot ltr bar-
ey-, flanns!, iner clothing dresses feor thme ebildren
ans! awomaen, t'oste for the mec, worastaed cottn,
neetdlec, sot! me fuilly suîply ofP w-orking mateitaals fan
tUhe ai-mlai, campai bagu, combhs brusheus and t-tory
requsisite fat a pltain toilette, aIlo hichLi- lie distri-
bntaed ta tisem u i ai bwauds ln thme Oity liai!,
ona Tauesday thîe amount given ta ec-h fanai>- h.vinz
been determmiad luy an linspeotion of their osutit, su
far ils tUe>- weere able ta suapp l isemselî-e A.i1
the famîliae, ai-ith tUe axcepjtion of twoeare Cethe-
les, and! each iras suipl-lied wthb a cap> oi ' Ths
Mlission leek' ans! 'The Lifeocf Christ,' shich ai-an
upreented ta tht-m b>- ry Rer. Dr. O'Cenel, awhile
thea Protestant familli's aise Lad their es-a books of
devotion prasmentaed ta tUem b>- the Lors! lajat A
arge number ai îLe membeara ai the Centra i Ieliai


